WHAT TO SEE DURING
THE WALK

TO REACH CHAMBORD
48 km from Evreux by the roads: D830, D25 and D22.

The pond: in front of City Hall
Saint Martin church (15th and 16th century)

16 km from L’Aigle by the D919 road.

CATERING
« Restaurant de la Halle », Rugles

This church was built of flint, brick,
sandstone and Dapple. The porch of
the church is made of bricks and wood.
Some sculptures (some of these are
classified) were from the churches of
Saint Ouen, Bois Penthou and Notre
Dame from Bois-Maillard.
The fonts and several stones date from
the 15th century.
Sainte Marthe, Sainte Madeleine,
Sainte Barbe, Piéta and Saint Roch
from the 16th century.
A tabernacle dates from the 17th century.
The castle La Hugoire: characteristic
house from the 18th century. Now it’s a
group gîte.
La Saussaye: the pond and an old
washhouse.

« Aux Délices du Voyageurs », La Vieille Lyre
Café-Restaurant « Les Routiers », la Neuve Lyre
« Restaurant de la Risle », Ambenay
Pizzeria « Dolce Vita », Rugles

THE CHARTER OF HIKER
- Stay on the marked paths.
- Keep your dog on a lead.
- Respect fields under cultivation and animals , close again behind you the
fences and respect the boundaries.
- Observe the fauna and the flora without touching it.
- Be silent and discreet to not frighten the animals.
- Be courteous with hikers and the other lovers of nature.
- Collect your scraps.
- The forest burn in Normandy too: the fire is forbidden, pay attention to
matches!
- Respect the welcoming and signposting equipments.
- During the hunting, avoid the paths in forest.

INFORMATIONS
Communauté de Communes de Rugles
32 rue Notre Dame
27250 Rugles
Tél. : 02.32.24.63.55
Www.cccr..fr
Comité Départemental du Tourisme
3, rue du Commandant Letellier
BP 367
F 27003 Evreux CEDEX
Tél. : 02.32.62.04.27
Www.eure-tourisme.fr

Hikes footpath of
Chambord

